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' Only One. .

There was only one drunk In Judge
,; Oaborn's court yesterday.

A Bie Casting

A fifteen hundred pound pile driver
spoke has been cast at the Astoria Iron
for Knappton.

The ClniUaqUA.

The Chautauqua circle meats at 7:30
thin evening at the Rev. It. B. DUworth's
study, in the Presbyterian church.

There will be a social at Knlemeyer'a
Hall Saturday evening , Feb. 11th.

" Last Day fur Payment. ;

' The water commissioners wish to remind
consumers that only one day now re-
mains for the payment of water rates.

Call athe Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Kiclit Boats Running.

Commencing with tonight, the Union
Faclllc steamer R. R. Thompson, will
leavo the Union Pacific dock, Astoria, at
6 p. in., and returning, will leave Port-
land at 7 a. m. The T. J. Potter will leave
Portland at 8 p. m., and returning, will
leave Astoria at 7 a. m., Sundays except-- d.

. -

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

A World' Fnlr Polder

"Tho Union Pacific have published a
very neat plctoral World's Pair folder,
containing colored lithographs of the va-

rious exposition buildings, a bird's eye
view of the grounds, with a complete
map of the city, showing location of the
fairr- - hotels, railway depots, street car
lines, and the city parks. Copy of the
same may be had by addressing W. II.
Murlburt, assistant general
agent, Portland, Oregon'."

Chop House. 543 seem
street, meals at all hours. White labor.
Terms very low. Oscar Peterson, prop.

Fire In a Ri'lionllinue.

At 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon a flra
broke out In the Alnsworth school build-
ing on Portland Heights. The building
was a total . loss. No Are engines
reach the scene, and only one hydrant

- could be used.' The fire originated In the
basement, presumably the furnace.

children were In the building at-th- e

time. building was a comparatively
new' one, and was entirely consumed by
the flames.

Crow's gallery takes the lead for fine
work. Seee the new samples of Sollo
Cabinets now on exhibition.

Died From a Paraletle Stroke.

J. R. Love, of the Dalles, was stricken
with paralysis a few ago, and It was
determined to take to Portland; but
as he was being removed to the train he
died. He came to Oregon about twelve
years ago from California. For soma

: years he worked at the carpenter trade In

and around the Dalles. He was about
55 years of age, a widow and
three children. He was a prominent
member of the A. O. U. W.

The best 13 ladies' fine shoes at P. J.
Goodman & Co.'s Sign of the Big Red
Boot.

The loo frnp. -

, One thousand tons of ice were put up
by Messrs. Wlnans Brothers, at Hood

" river Monday, says the Marlon County
Democrat. If the cold weather continues
a few days they expect to house at leait
12,000 tons, as they have one of the fin-

est plants for Ice harvesting In the United
States. Tuesday they had 70 men In

--the field of Ice on the) river. Along to-

wards
-

evening tlu--ic- e became so weak
that It was dangerous and five men got
Into the river. One of them was unable
to and had a close call for his life.

" Mr. T. Frederlckson, piano tuner, has re-

moved from 238 Cass street, to 231 West
Sixth street.

. At thn Irish School.

Prof. Wright, of the High school, some
' time ago Instituted for the weekly Friday

exercises a sort of debating society In

wliich matters of public Importance are
discussed by the pupils. It has proved
such a signal success that an organlsa-- '
tlon has been formed, a president, secre-

tary other officers elected, parlia-
mentary rules adopted, discussions
conducted as in legislative bodies. Last
Friday tho" question considered' wasj
'"Should Canada be annexed?" The ques-

tion for tomorrow afternoon Is "Should
' v the president of the. United be

cted by states as at present,, or by
popfc, vote of the peopled rne 8peak-er- s

favtvog a change wiH De Mr. wi.l
Levlngs ajijMlsf Mattle shively, and on
the opposite Bia Mr E1 Erod,e and Ml8Sl
Genie Lewis.. The on the occa.
slon will be ' greatly htene(J u theri.
Is a Jarge attendance of VB
itors. "

f

B.'W. Kuykendall, the undertake
balmer and funeral director, has his w;
lore In the Welch block. No. 718, Wa&

- street. , uau up teiepnone no. i.

They Tried to Ksrapa.

Two more boys who were sent to the
state reform school from Portland soaie

. time ago made an unsuccessful attempt
to escape from the. reformatory Institu-
tion. A few evenings since James
Welch and Cyrus Reed, each aged about

- 18 years, made their escape from th9
" school, and started at once for Portland.

Search was Immediately Instituted by
Frank P.ryant and Orange Glover, of the

- reform school, the fugitives worj
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found asleep In a barn In East Salem,
They were brought down, .and Bpent the
night In the city Jail. The runaways
knew nothing of the roads and rambled
around through, the woods east of the
asylum farm, some places going through
snow drifts two and three feet deep. This
Is their second attempt to escape.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, 8nn Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
la kept on file at his oltlce.

A Serious Simoons Scrape.

A serious shooting scrape occurred at
the old "Lucky Queen Mine" on Jump off
Joe near Grant's Pass last Friday morn-
ing. James Moore, formerly well known
In Roseburg--, having spent last winter
here, located a claim there In 1891, but
afterwards abandoned it, and an bid man
named Stover and his boys Jim and
Charles Jumped it and proceeded to work
It, striking, it is alleged, a paying lead.
Moore a couple of weeks since returned
to the vicinity with a party from Grant's
Pass to recover the ledge and there was
trouble at once. The Grant's Pass Ob.
server tells the rest of tho story as
follows: , .

"Early Friday morning befora Moore's
men had arisen, old man Stover. James
Stover and Charles Stover moved on the
mine and attempted to remove the ore.
Seely heard them, stopped and requested
them not to- touch the ore until Moore
returned, and told Stover he would not
allow it. The old man then advanced
toward Seely who requested him to stop
and levelled m shot gun at him. The old
man kept on and Seely fired, a charge of
number six shot taking effect In his --head.
Charles Stover Immediately shot Beely
with buckshots taking effect In his abdo-
men, wounding him, it is feared fatally."
The Observer seems to blame the Stoverpassenger : crow(j but several parties from the Pass
have told the Review reporter a different

Star Coffee and Third story. They to think that Moore
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had lost all right to the mine and went
out from town with the determination
to take It by force. Roseburg Review.

Sing Lung, 355 Third street, "carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices. s

" What ths Herald Thinks.

The Chicago Herald is on the right side
of the Hawaiian annexation' question.
Its Issue of Wednesday last says;

what these planters now want Is t.i
retrain under some) new arrangement

what they have lost by the abolition of
our duties on raw sugar. They cannot
do this by overturning the monarchy und
setting up a republic or any other form
of Independent government,; nor yet by
securing an . American protectorate.
Since they have loe, the benefit-o- f our
tariff they want to get the benefit ot our
bounty, and that they can get only by
making the Islands a part of tne United
States. This explains why commissioners
were dispatched In hot haste to Washing-ton- .

It explains why they will talk of
nothlngl less than 'annexation. If tbe

islands are annexed either as a state or
terrrltory Hawaiian cane growers" will
be as much entitled 'to the bounty of two
cents per pound as the Louisiana cane
growers. They will not be entitled to It
otherwise. For some thirteen " years our
enterprising American citizens In the to-- .'

lands were amassing great fortunes out
of the earnings of American consumers
of sugar. Now they wish to add to theL--
fortunes out of the earnings of American

Re
111 A

Isfy these gentlemen.
"The Btake, as

pretty large
warrant the
lng considerable
to warrant them In
to work up an
United Sates, and we may be sure that
they will Improve their opportunities to

inpeople

uuiiiu v,,wuv,i"JV a, jreu 1U( Ulf)
enrichment of a to say
nothing of a greater number of million

pome little insular pfekei possession over
2,003 mlfcv distant from FVanclnco.

people of the Pacific
special reuxdns for declining to r.romots
this new speculation of Spreckles
ami hfa nvu rul n lea orva

W. C. T. U. NOTICE!

It earnestly desired mem
ber of the W. T. V. will be present

The Pure Cream rrTri i.

Now is your opportunity to save money,

'H
hub

Abont Our Pilot' Grievance.'

The New York' Maritime Register says:
"The national, government Is Improving

the entrance to the Columbia river, and
the trade of Portland and places
on the river la growing, but unless there

a marked lmprpvement In the pilot
service all these will suffer. Before the

Sound ports to the front,
Portland held easily a very Important
position raclflc coast commerce, but
the rivalry of the more northern port,s
has made the' work of progress far more
difficult. It Is as hard to hold as to build
up trade. No port In these times can be
too watchful of Its own Interests, too
Jealous of Its rivals, and too earnest in
preventing any-Injur- y to Its advantages.!
The profits of navigation are not at this'
time at all in keeping with Its risks.
Anything, therefore,' so dangerous as bad

Mr.

reel

round
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Marked Down 25 per cent for Gasn Only.

pilotage must militate most I MONTH OLD sr. PUPPY. Wll L
strongly against a port. Any delay In t t'rod. AdUrtai k," iUis
securing improvements only

and make, of recover? KttWWthn and Astoria Inquire this office.
to have the charge of bad '

service and In their own In- - ftE?JSF'iAPn,IAY.rR0M ,7UNF
terests to make most vigorous effort, SZto remove reason for complaints.1' I .
- Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap- -'
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear mnils
order. Third street.

Trimble With the Pipes.

Water Superintendent Smith Is having

PIna

"'T"'"" w,ln tracts close town.tin Th a . . " " 'io unuiu a.i7iuuni vuri,
and pressure, but j Beat

near the shool water barely bub.
bles, while on other at
tltude there Is an abundant flow.

evidently a leak In the vicinity men;

rAl and

rn.atu."cic
the

al.

uonea, oui me large of arent. n fh-- ,l
by snow and dl

rain, Its exact f",d "ovel Invention of age.i. , Ink thoroughly In two seconds.- .,OD ui men ime 200 600 per cent
" ana it expected
the will remedied today.

" RECEPTION.
' this afternoon from S to 5 and this

7 to. that the ladles of the
ABtorla Library Association will
be at .home to the public, at thelibrary rooms. your card of ad-
mission, a book Its equivalent, andthe and refreshments pro-
vided for the guests.

FUNNY!

Salesman "What
your husband's waist
measure?

Customer
me get

He told
by 30

trousers, but bles3 me
if I know .which the
waist which the
length!

Salesman sor-
ry, but you will have

taxpayers, who furnish the out of Herman XtfiP thfl
which, tho sugar bounty paid. That ")why nothing short of annexation will sat--! P.fil filnllin'n onri

one. 7?TZ fow to1
a I Hatter, who has

-
such

.
a

gentlemen Interested tak.larg6 aSSOrtment thatrisks. It large enough1
making he can anv man.crazo In the!

Customer --Oh yes! I
no doubt they win foot th noticed The Astorianbills the American will kindly j

mass meetlnps and suppply that HfirTTI ATI WlSA ifl
enthusiasm. But sober-minde- d citizens :

will first enquire whether will pay to' Selling: OUt COSt
,uuv

few speculators, Salesman Yes, and
cost them in other ways, WO Storekeepers Will

San
Thrf have

that every

came

be glad ' when
gets through with the

Claus nialeS
nrwl 1 1 " I

C.

in

because Her
man Wise has been,
greatest competitor

the meeting Thursday afternxin,' tnO fiTOOClS SllltanlQat 2:45 Matters relating
State convention, to be held here in nl tMay, must be over and settled. IllcUeS aUU OOyS.
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Agents making CO per week. We also
want a general agent to take charge of
territory, and - appoint s. A
rare chance to make money. Write for
terms- - ana specimens of erxslng. Mnnroe
Eraser Mfg. Co., X1057, LaCrosse, Wis.

Howell &.

GROCERS.

The SONS OF HERMANN

MASQUERADE BALL

Will be given on

FEB. 14, (St. Valentine's Day)

At- -

FISHER'S HALL

Spfctafon are admit led by general
invitation.

Masker'a tickets ran be had only from
members of the lode and are Talid only
when properly siimeiL

V".

Leading Largest

Ward

ROSS, HICCINS & CO.,

BUTCHERS - AND - GKOCERS

Astoria and Upper Astoria,

1

life I

AND SALT MEATS,
fnsnr Cured Hiais n-- B .con, Gtine, Poultry, eV.

M, M. nuiiicr, J.D.M.rge- .

HUNTER & MERGENS,

I'ropiieforsof the

Portland Bu'chering Cos Markits

In Astnrm Pralers In alt
kinds of

Fresli and Salt Meats
C Ther Pernnd and Benton sir els -

Uoiner Third anil V oat aluhil) sti'eeH.

Klilpj.liiK tuidoapxe'nlly. Terms Cash. Finn
ihe, liulolj unci KKlHLimi' Is supplied, .

T. Qrm Niomi,
Manufacturing Jeweler

Fire Wa'ches a Specialty.
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.'

U.MnnKI.lAH That can bn taken apart mid
p.u:Keu mi iruiiKn.

400 Third Streot. Astorlti, Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Boliemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Porter.

Alio den promptly attended t,

JEFF'S IIESTAUEANT
is tub-B- oo

Ton Ton Restaurant in ths Town
(And the Flnett on the Coast. i

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialty
' Thf riant Wine ud Liquor),

Foard & Stokes
onoqBiio

Denlpw In filiwware. Ciwltcrv. Ship Snpi'llmi,
lolmcco, Winos and Klne Wtlkl. Klhe leas
and Olffe a rtiircmlty. The Fuiwit Display of
Kralia In he City, Frenh on Kvi-r- 8teainer.

Coiner of Third and Went fcluutu blreet

- FOB SAIE.
Trap and seiain? gronuiCin a

gootl Locality, also trap gear.
For further partltulars inquire
at P. It. E. Co;, 1 1 0 Olufr st;

C. P. UPSHUS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

ceuma THcsFEnca..
WILLIAM WII.SOX, I'rop.

FEED - AND - SALE . STABLE
General ExpreM and Delivery TiiHli..

Office tl Olney atr-e-t Hfiilil-- n fnut of ",Vst
MutU at, Astoria. bo. 4t.

Fine Teas and

Coffees, '

fable Delicacies,

Domestic and

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.

CHOICE FRESH

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at ths Blgn of

The Golden Shoe,

john . n-aJnr- T,

ASTORIA WOOD YARD
O. A D. R. CAMPBELL, Pro'r.

(.Succeworii to A. K. Krager)
Deulere In

Fir, Maple, Alder, Hemlock, all. Bpruce I.lnilw
and Uav, Wiiod out or uneiit, order pmiupl y
llllnd. leleplioiie No. 47. llim three ilmen.

I.eHve onlHiu Ht CuniKliHii & Co.'i oor. seeond
and I USD, or Ht Wood Vaid,

MG.D1NIEW,
8AMPLER00r.1Q
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Agent for the OUION H' eniihlp Line nd the
TUINUVALU. Htemiuhii Uue.dlreet.

A Ik, KKut (or "Hveiukk Trlbuuea" and
Rvnnks AmeiikMUaten."

Corner ol Water uid Wef Ninth Htrrett
Astoria, Oregon.

INBEPEHDEHT BOAT FOR POETLiND

Will leave Aatorio for rortlnml, (Fish-
er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesday!,
Thnrsdays, Fridays aud Sutardaya at
7.-0- a. m., end Sunday at 0A0 p. m.

PORTLAND AMD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
rearm Astoria Every uveulug except Sunda

at 7 p.m.
Anlvenat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
1vavra Portland Every aay exeept Sunday

at 7 a. ni. C. W. 6TONK, Agent, Astoria.
a. A. Uiiliy, Ueneral Agent, Portland, ur.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?
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